BIOCHAR FACE-MASK
Bounty of Biochar Benefits:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Powerful detoxifier -has the ability to unblock pores by drawing
out excess oils and toxins from deep within the skin.
Anti-microbial
Absorbs perspiration and odors
Removes negative ions from the skin
Shields against electromagnetic radiation (electrosmog)
Acts as a thermal insulator reflecting heat, thereby enabling comfortable sleep without any heat build-up in
summer. (In Japan, pillows have been filled with biochar for a long time. This is supposed to prevent insomnia and
neck tension.)

Why use a Face mask?
-Face masks can help you to get clearer skin and more refined pores. It deep cleans and clears the pores of dead skin cells
and metabolic wastes and the oily substances that can clog them.
-Great for sloughing off dead skin cells and helping with skin regeneration, which helps individuals with psoriasis,
dermatitis, eczema and acne.
-Depending on the ingredients, masks can firm skin and many contain anti-aging properties.
Clay Options:
> Bentonite clay is composed of volcanic ash, and is great for firming and detoxing oily skin. It's super at absorbing when
mixed with water as it charges molecules and attracts toxins out of the skin like a magnet- especially beneficial for
removing heavy metals, impurities, and chemicals. Bentonite also helps get oxygen to cells as it pulls excess hydrogen and
allows the cells to replace it with oxygen instead. Bentonite clay has a high concentration of minerals including silica,
calcium, magnesium, sodium, iron, and potassium. Besides use as a face mask, bentonite clay has been used as a poultice
for stings, bites, and burns; digestive disturbances like acid reflux, constipation, and bloating; and also in oral health
regimens. Great clay choice for individuals with acne, psoriasis, or eczema prone skin.
> Fuller's Earth Clay is also a powerful absorber of oil, but can be very strong, so it's not recommended for people with dry
skin. Great at addressing hyperpigmentation for it's mild bleaching properties. When combined with rose water, it can help
boost circulation.
> White Kaolin clay is a very gentle clay recommended for individuals with dry, sensitive skin. It's calming and not overdrying, but still an effective choice for individuals with acne. It's great at removing dead cells, and cleansing pores of
impurities, as well as having disinfectant properties. White kaolin has a high silica content that helps skin to regenerate.
> French Green Clay is best for exfoliation, pore-tightening, and oil- absorption. Rich in magnesium and trace elements, the
green color comes from decomposed plant material and iron oxide adding vital nutrients to your skin. It also helps boost
circulation resulting in a tingling sensation.

> Honey is cleansing, antibacterial and antifungal- great for healing damaged skin as well as treating and preventing acne
breakouts. Honey contains nutraceuticals, which are very effective for the removal of free radicals from the body. Honey is
full of antioxidants-great for anti-aging, and is moisturizing for dry, sensitive skin.
> Raw Apple Cider Vinegar contains alpha hydroxy acids which help remove dead skin cells and reveal a fresher and
healthier complexion underneath them which can reduce dark spots. ACV also treats acne by opening up pores.
> Medicinal Tea can be used in place of water or apple cider vinegar to further enhance nutrients and benefits. Rose,
chamomile and calendula are all great plants to use on your skin and can be concentrated in a tea or water extraction and
then added to your mask in place of other liquids.
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Directions:
To make 1 facial mask- in a bowl, combine the following ingredients:
•
•
•
•
•

2 Tbs clay
1 Tbs fine powdered Biochar
1 tsp raw honey
2-3 Tbs water or apple cider vinegar
A few drops of essential oils (I like lavender, rose, or peppermint- adding tea tree for acne can be nice also)

Apply to face, neck, chest and leave on for 10-15 minutes. Rinse off and smile(:
Resources/where to buy:
http://www.buyactivatedcharcoal.com/activated_charcoal_powder_10oz
http://www.ithaka-journal.net/55-anwendungen-von-pflanzenkohle?lang=en
http://wellnessmama.com/5915/benefits-of-bentonite-clay/
http://durablehealth.net/kaolin-clay/kaolin-clay-benefits-side-effects-properties/
http://www.frenchclayforall.com/info.html
https://www.mountainroseherbs.com/catalog/ingredients/clay
https://www.organicfacts.net/health-benefits/health-benefits-of-honey.html
http://www.treehugger.com/organic-beauty/8-ways-use-honey-pamper-your-skin-and-hair.html
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